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Moose card party lonighc. 2339
- -

Standards o Feb. 8th, March 1st.
March 3rd. Anril 15th, July Gth, July

"7th, Julv Sth, July 29th and Aug. 3rd
ot 1!)19, wanted at Standard. 22S9

r

Wisconsin Sheriff in Onden Alvjn

J. Red ford, sheriff or Waukesha. Wis.,
f is in Ogden to take Richard Laneville

to the Wisconsin city to answer

II to a charge of grand larceny. It is al- -

lcged that Lanevillc stole an automo--bil- e

and later wrecked it against a
steel girder. Lnneville was .arrested
by the sheriffs department.

1

I 2 ECONOMY TAXI SERVICE. Phcm

j
I TZ Hooper Farmers Hear Irrigation Ex-- ,

"pert At a meeting of Hie farmers or
ihe Hooper district, at Hooper, J. WJ
.Mitchell of Salt Lake, an attorney, and j

L M. Winsor, irrigation engineers,!
'twere to speak on the proposed Weber,

county irrigation project, answering
.Ul questions and objections raised by

M4

Mho farmers.

coal M.' L. Jones Coal &. Ice Co.
--Prompt delivery. 113 24th St- - 2173

Beckett Meets Business Agent II.!
I W. Beckett, Sr., business agent for the'

Carpenters and Joiners or America,1
SLocal 150, was in Salt Lake yesterday.
lAn conference with W- - L. Hutchison
general president of the union, on the1

building situation in Utah. President;
13)l '"lluteheson, in company with R. P.

nrindell, business agent far the bock- -

;AunI Workers or New York, and W. A.;
ole, member of the executive hoard

B'rc cn rovUo Lo Jj0S Angeles from In- -

I C3dinn:ipolis to meet with executives ofi
thc building trades department.

8 Have the Modern Tire Service Shop j

3 I "repair vour Weed Chains. 2360 Ilud-- i
Uson and 263G Washington. 21691

ATTENTION
M Europe in Almost Hopeless Tangle
I That conditions in Germany and in
1 vrntral Europe and affairs are in an
1 jihnost hopeless tangle, is thes late-
I inent of Charles Albcrs, retired miller
I or Warsaw, Illinois, an Ogden visitor
I yesterday. Mr. Albers has large farm- -

1 Ing interests near Shoshone, Idaho.
He recently returned from Europe,

I STiero he has been for several months
1 on business. He is the uncle of W. E.

Zuppann, Ogden newspaper man.

1 If you have 1 cow or several car
I loads of cattle you want to sell we
I will drive out and try to buy them.
I Call 2100 evenings or 704 through
I the day. Ask for O. C. Lundqiiist.

1 Jesse W. Farley Returns to Toorp B

I Indications are that Jesse W. Farley
I formerly first sergeant with Troop B,
I on the Mexican border and later with
1 Battery B, field artillery as a lleu- -

I tenant, will return to Troop B, at the
1 Twenty-fourt- h street arinory as a sec- -

I, ond lieutenant.

Old papers tor sale. Ogden Stand,
ard.

Millions Lost in County "Weber
rounty sustained a loss of a million
dollar's this past season due to a short-- 1

age of water." This statement appears
in a report on irrigation, written for
the annual edition of the Weber coun-
ty farm bureau, by Vr. P. Thomas.

Clean rags wanted at The Standard
office.

English Dramatist to Lecture The i

" Ogden city school teachers and the
Historical society have announced
that Granville Barker, one of the fore-
most English dramatists, will deliver
a lecture in the tabernacle February i.

Ll'ICK, cement and plaster Jobbing,
chimneys, firewalls, etc. Phono 770.

Forest Service Agent Leaves A.

1132

H.i
Cousins, purchasing agent tor the for-

est service, departed this afternoon
for Baker, Oregon, to attend a meei-Sir- ;

of forest clerks, representing the
national forest on the North PacificI coast- - Following the meeting at Baker
ho will go to Portland and Seattle, aud
it
'athcring.

the latter point, will address a civil

Photograpns are history of the fam
Jly. Have them taken todav p... The
Tripp Photo Studio, 320 25th St.

I!i33

Licenses Marriage licenses were is-

sued at ihc office of the county clerk
loday to Thomas 12. Adamson and
Grace II. Isenhart and to Alex A. M.
Malnn and Theresa C. Hadley,' all of
)cden. The first named couple were

married at the clerk's office by Bishop
O, M. Sanderson.

King to Speak Wesley E. King will
he Llic speaker at the tabernacle serv-
ices ou Sunday.

Dumke Floral store now open in
Portola Cafe. 370 24th. Phono

1716
250.

rfice.
Clean rags wanted at The Standard

Apples, selected, cheaper. Phone
VJG3-W- . ooio

uo

Real Estate Transfers

Kmolinc- - Wilson to Elsie Speak, part
f lots ?,, I am n, block 12, plat A.

SG500.

Catherine Knight to Daniel V.
Knight, lot 2, block 1, plat A, Plain
Ciiy. ?1U0.

Thomas A. McLean to James Jl. Mc-
Lean, pari of the northeast quarter

K). and part of the southeast
quart m- - IS, township 6 north,
i.n-4- 2 west. $1.

--nn

H Knights of Columbus

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 24 PT .
You are earnestly requested to d

meeting Wednesdav evening,
business.

L. J. MEALY, J. s.

'RETENTION OF GEORGE :

SHORTEW ASKED BY

.
cony

I .
At the regular Monday meeting of

i
l lie city commissioners, Mrs. Effie. B.
Spencer, housekeeper of the poor, was
granted $5 a month increase in salary.

' A notice asking for bids for conces-
sions at Lorin Fan park for the sea-
sons was ordered pub-
lished.

Twelve rooming house licenses and
four employment agency licenses were
granted.

Payrolls and claims of ?5SC.0S were
presented and allowed.

Eliza N. Griggs submitted a claim
for $5,000 for damages alleged to have
been sustained by her when she fell
on the Ice in front of the county court

jhouse December 19. She states in her
claim that she broke both bones in her
arm. The matter wnsr submitted to
the city attorney.

J. W. Wheelwright submitted a
proposition to the city for the

of eight lots on Twentieth street
across from the city cemetery, asking
$5,500 for the property. The matter
wil be taken up later

The board of county commissioners

George Shorten, present health inspec-
tor for the city, be given a place on
the health board on the

of that department. The com-
munication stated that Mr. Shorten
was invaluable to the department, hav-
ing been connected with ii so may
years. The document was signed by
J. N. Child, as chairman pro tern of the
board. It was referred to the commit-
tee of the whole for action'.

The Southern Pacific band submit-
ted a claim for ? I IS for services on!
Pershing day, when they played in'
the parade- - It was referred to Com-
missioner Ward. ,

The monthly report of City Auditor'
A. F. Larson, for the month of Decern-ber- ,

was submitted to the city com-
missioners this morning. It shows
that the net cash balance at the be-
ginning of the year was $71,137.SS.
Disbursements for the month amount-
ed to $57,502.40.
follows:
Department of Public Affairs

and Finance ?2,757.95
Department of Public Safety. 123.31
Department of Parks and Pub-

lic Properly 11.00
Department Streets and Pub-

lic Improvements 2,116.90

Total $5,619.19

Department Water Supply and
Waterworks ?556.-I-

DATES SET FOB UT1

WUGH EOS

EDUCATION
i

February G to 15 is to be devoted to
the Utah state educational campaign,
according to word received at the We-
ber club. It is to be a state-wid- e

drive to improve the public school edu-
cation and make more practical the
preparation for living in the state of
Utah.

The campaign is to be conducted
from county to county.

The notice telling of the campaign
states that Utah's greatest asset is its
boys and girls. It calls for voluntary,
subscriptions to pay the expenses of
the more than eighty speakers as thev
travel from town to town, making1
more than 1000 speeches in the cam-- i
paign.

Among the speakers named are
Governor Bamberger. Mavor Frank
Francis. Dr. E, G. Peterson of the
Utah Agricultural college, Harden
Bennion, secretary of state. Dr. Widt-soe- .

of the University of Utah. Hon.Brigham H. Roberts and Dr. George
H. Brimhall of tlfe t". A. C.

oo

Confiscated Liquor

Sent to Warehouses
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 Motor trucks

with armed custom guards today trans-
ported 25,000 gallons of confiscated
whisky, gin, champagne arid vermouth
from steamship piers to warehouses
whore ii will remain indefinitelv pend-
ing decision by the federal authori-
ties as to its ultimate disposition.

The liquor arrived here from differ-
ent parts of the country but largely
from Kentucky, .too late to be export-ic- d

before the prohibition amendment
became effective.

Saloon keepers were given ten days
of race today to remove all negotia-

tions dealing with alcoholic liquors as
required by law.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
LUDLOW spring wagon; heavy wisron:cxprcxa and Iniggy harness. Phone L'21o!

2337

,.r.9I5,V?,,'?'V.,nncs and waEon: very ehwip.
1IG Thirtieth St. 23"is

WANTfcD SITUATION

rr,ArT-LCA1-
" nurfic for maternity ense.call '''Ml

I

THRILLS! ACTION! SUSPENSE! 1

HAROLD LLOYD jj
$ fSii llSf-- l Faster and Funnier than Ever in this Special Two-Re- el 1 S

If Im Comedy j!I Ii "FROM HAND TO MOUTH" jj
ijf ill! Come and see it just for fun ! i

J6 If Ogden Theatre - I

&

yEURALGIA
"

II

OB 1 ub the forehead jl
and temples with tujy jl

YOUR BODYGUARD" -- ZOf, 6020 II

",.e.nty.riftJi
Slade has moved to 4 P

Street y
i

J LEGAL NOTICES '
I ALIAS SUMMONS

In the District Court of Weber Countv.Mx.lc of Utah.
Xctha Smith. Plaintiff, vs. Thomas CSmith, Dofcndant.
V Pi f iUlah 10 Rai(l Defendant-L.I.U- -

A , ,hcri!by summoned to appearthirty days j.itcr service of thisSummons upon you. Mf ?rvcd within tnl.;unty in ivlilrli this action is broifclwllhln thirty days urtor scmUK the above entitled action;land in case of your failure so to do Judir- -..cni will ho rendered njjalnst vouto the deiniind of the complaint.I,ccn r,Icd w,tn Clerk orsold Court.
,s bought to recover a.udement. dissolving the marriage con-tract now and hitherto cxIntinK' betwewiuu nnu the plaintiff.

T. R. O'CONNKLLT,
Plaintiffs Attorneyr. ' doresa 3f.n a4th street. Oqden.Ltah. Rooms 16 and 17 Commercial Xu- -

.loiiio bunk building
Kirsl Dtibhrallon January 20th. 1020.

POLICE BE WORKING

TO SOLVE REAL

11000 MYSTERY

An aged man, named Dodsell,
bound from Richmond, Va., to Sacra-
mento and other California points,
went, astray in Ogden today because
he forgot to find out the name of the
rooming house at which he registered
last night.

lie reported to the depot aulhori-tics'thl- s

morning that he had lost his
igr.'n, in which he had over a thousand
dollars worth of liberty bonds.

The depot authorities turned Uio
man over to the police and after get-
ting his story, the police arc making
an attempt to locate the rooming
house at which he stayed.

Tho depot master stated that he
came into Ogden yesterday on the
Denver .t Rio Grande. First he
though he left the grip on the train
and then he was sure he took it to
the room ho occupied last night.

When taken to the police station, ho
staled that ho had a little money on
him. He took from his coat pocket a
wallet and, on opening it, revealed to
the startled gaze of the officers over
$10,000 in government bonds and let-- ,
ters of credit. Besides this he had
quite a sum of greenbacks.

He snid he carried the bonds
they were and

that he was the only one who could
cash them, so that in the event any-- '
one held him up they could get no use
of them. .

In the "roll" wore three $2000 bonds,
a letter of credit for ?o000. some
treasury certificates of smaller denom-
ination and some greenbacks, tho
amount of which was not . learned.

oo

LGfiOK URGED

TO DO IIY WITH

MILEM1

Establishment in the principal wool
centers of the country of selling agen-
cies by" the wool growers themselves
to dispose of their products direct to
the manufacturer instead of the
present system by which brokerages
and commission merchants are placed '

in the position of middlemen, was ad-
vocated before the National Wool

I Growers' convention by Secretary S.
V. McClure in Salt La'kc today.

Secretary McClure pointed out that
'the wool of the country is controlled
by speculators and declared this was
the only logical solution to the dis-
continuance of the practice.

Announcement was made to the del-
egates that F. R. Marshall, in charge
of the sheep investigation of the
United States bureau of animal hus-

bandry will succeed Mr. McClure. re-
signed, as secretary. Mr, McClure
will enter prhate business with at
wool concern at Pendleton, Oregon.

Mr. Marshall, it is believed, will
sever his connection with the govern-jmen- t

bureau entirely as his new s

as secretary of the association
will probably require all his time.

DUPLIMT1 IS OOIE

WITH UNDER

HEW SYSTEM

Indiscriminate giving of Ogden's
charitable associations has been elimi-
nated to a large extent through the
Confidential Exchange, according to
reports from the Red Cross Home Ser-
vice office, in which the exchange is
located.

Cases have been found where four
or more charitable organizations of the
city were contributing to the support
of one family, no one organization hav-
ing knowledge that others were help-
ing. It was pointed out that condi-
tions similar to these were a detri-
ment rather than advantage to per-- i
son3 who were assisted inasmuch as itdeveloped an idea In the minds of some
that their welfare would be looked!
aftor with no expenditure of personal
efrorL

The idea or charitable organizations,
It was stated, is not to support theshiftless, but to afford the needy a
chance to get on their feet.Organizations using the exchange
reported that they have been benefit-
ed since the exchange was Installed inthis city.

oo

Reduction of Living

Costs Being Debated

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. Means ofreducing living costs were discussedtoday at a conference between Assistant Attorney General Figg, in charge!
of the government's campaign to lower1
such costs, and a committee of the Na-- .
lional Retail Merchants' association.The committee was In executive ses-- ;
sion here all day yesterdav and was'prepared to present a number of sug-- 'gestions for consideration by the do--1

partmcnt of justice.

Increased Production

World Shortage Remedy j

MONTREAL, Jan. 20. Increased
production Is the only remedy to meet
tho world shortage of supplies causedby tho war. Sir George Foster, acting'
premier and minister of trade and
commerce, declared in an address
here today. Efforts to meet abnormal
conditions by raising wages and'ovcr--
throwing established government and'usages of society were futile, he said.

o

WEBER NORMAL WILU

.PRESENT COICOPERjI

Jll MARCH ;

j

'
Under the direction of Professor

William H. Mnnning, the Weber Nor-- i

jmal college glee clubs will present in
the latter part of March, a comic opera
entitled "A Nautical Knot." The Or-- j

pheum theatre will be the scene of pro-
duction. This Is the first comic opera

lever attempted by students of the'
Weber Normal college.

Tryouts are being hejd by Prof. M ali-
ening for the principal parts, and much
(excellent talent is being uncovered,
The opera is composed of melodious
music and will feature solos, duets,,
trios and quartets, besides chorus se-- .

lections with singers drawn from both
the boys and girls' glee clubs. A total
of twenty-nin- e musical selection will
bo rendered. Tho school orchestra
under the direction of Prof. Nichols
will do the accompanying.

The music of the opera was written
by W. Rhys Herbert and the liberetto;
by Maude Elizabeth Inch, both nqtod
in the lines of their endeavor.

oo--
CARD OF THANKS

We desiro to extend our sincere and
heartfelt thanks to our friends and
neighbors for their many acts of kind-
ness and assistance shown us during j

our recent bereavement; especially do;
Ave thank the boys of the police' de-
partment.
(Signed) WM. GREGG AND FAMILY. j

THE BRO MELODY

.

ITTIIEOGBEI

"The Broken Melody," Eugene
O'Brien's latest picture under the Selz.
nick banner, will bo the featured at-
traction at the Ogden theatre next
Thursday. It is a charming study ol
two artistic temperaments Stewart
Graut, a painter, and Hedda Dana, a
singer, who come together through
their diverging ambitions for worldly
greatness, and separate for a nerind
while each go their roads that lead to
famo. But love eventually reunites
them, both wiser but no sadder be-
cause they find that tho fame they
have won apart may be shared to-
gether.

Action in "The Broken Melody" va-
ries between Europe and America, be-
ginning in the famous section of Old
New York known as Greenwich Vil-
lage, from thence to Europe and backagain to America. It Is a simple lovestory done with charm and distinction
and should appeal to all lovers of good
drama.

"The Broken Melody" was writtenby Ouida Bergere and directed by Wil-
liam P. S. Earle. Both author anddirector are foremost in their respec-
tive arts, and the result is a photo-
play that is thorough in every respect.
Tho star has been given a notable sup-
porting cast, headed by Lucy Cottonand Corrine Barker.

on

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the friends andneighbors who so kindly assisted us

in the illness and death of our beloved
wife and mother; also the speakers
and singers at the Ninth ward church.
It was a great comfort to us, how
much they will never know. Also the
B. P. O. E. No. 710, B. R. C. of A
and tho employes of the Golden Rulo
sl6re.

FRED K. HOOVER AND FAMILY.

Divorced Husband and

Wife Made One Again

The divorce decree recently granted
to Helen Hollislcr against Leslie Hoi-liste- r

has been vacated and set aside
by an order issued in the district court
today by Judge A. E. Pratt. The order
of the court said the parties in the
action were permitted to resume mar-riag- o

relations, such as were prior to
the filing of the action for divorce.

oo

Warm Weather Calls

Butterfly From Cocoon

Lured from its winter cocoon by the
pleasant sunshine during the last
three days, a butterfly was observed
in Ogden's streets shortly after noon
yesterday. As far as is known, this
is the record for butterflies, this class
of insects generally emerging from
their chrysalis some time during late
March or early April.

Should the same warm weather con-
tinue for a few days, farmers state
that there is a likelihood of fruit buds
developing to an extent that they will
be severely damaged in event that a
freezing spell occurs.

Deaths and Funerals

HUNTER The funeral for John C.
Hunter will be held at 12 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon in the Second ward
meeting house. Bishop Browning offi-
ciating. The body may be viewed at
the residence, 321 Twenty-sevent- h

street. Interment Ogden city ceme-
tery. ,

NELSON The funeral for Mrs.
Steiia Breta Nelson will be held Wed-
nesday at 2 o'clock in the Third ward
meeting house, Bishop M. B. Richard-
son officiating. The body may be view-
ed at the home of .Mi-s- . Carl J. Nelson,
115S Rushton avenue. Interment Og-
den city cemetery.

NAISBETT Funeral sorviccs for
Frank K. Naisbett will be held Wed-
nesday at 2 o'clock In the Fourth ward
meeting house, Bishop Ilyrum Lund
officiating. Tho casket will be. open
at the Larkin chapel this afternoon
and at the home, 1S48 Washington ave-
nue, this evening and tomorrow until
lime of services. Interment Ogden
city cemetery.

.Society
v y

DANCING PARTY.
Last Saturday evening at the home

of Mrs. Anna Banville, 1036 Twenty-fift-

streel, Miss Esther Womack and
'.I. L. Banville entertnined at a prel-- j

lily arranged dancing party. The
rooms were made attractive with pot-- ,

ted ferns and flowers and the decora--
tion in the dining rooms were carried
out in pink and white.

Early in the evening several vocal
solos were rendered by Miss Theo and
Miss Myrtle Knudson. Mr. Banvlllo
and Mr. Mollerup. accompanied on tho
piano by Miss Shaughnessy. Miss'
Sowerby and Miss Womack delighted
the guests with a vocal duet.

Those who enjoyed the evening
were: Theo Knudson, Myrtle Knud-
son, Doris Sowerby, Margaret

Ora Shaughnessy, Donetla
'

Smith, Esther Womack, J. L. Banville,
L. V. Womack, S. V. Mollerup, H. A.
Taylor and H.. L. Duff, T. D. Spencer,
O. L. Dixon of Salt Lake City.

TO GIVE TALK ON Y. W. C. A.
Mrs. A. H. Cousins and Miss Lophe

11a Runyon will give talks before th(
Ladies guild of the Episcopal churct
tomorrow afternoon on the work o;

the Y. W. C. A. The talks will be giver
at the home of Mrs. George Prout
commencing at 2:30 o'clock.

RETURN TO OGDEN.
Miss Edna Eastman and Miss Violel

Ryan have returned to this city from
Evanston where they have been visit
ing tor the past week.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH LADIES' AID.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Chris-

tian church will meet with Mrs. M. S

Lowrance, 2613 Brinker avenue, Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Williams will be the assisting hostess.
All members of the church and friends
arc invited to be present. On Satur-
day, January 31.' the Aid society is
to hold a cooked food sale, the place to
be announced later.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES' AID
SOCIETY.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Prebvterian church will have a booth
in the Richardson-Hun- t store next Sat-

urday, January 21, between the hours
of 12 and five o'clock. Tho ladies
will have prepared some fine cakes
and other foods for disposal.

ou

Treaty Conferees Near

to Complete Break

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20 Senate
leaders participating in the
conferences for compromise reserva-
tions to the peace treaty reported to-

day that they were close to suspen-
sion of the conferences because of dis-

agreement over tho foreign relations'
committee reservation regarding
equality of voting in the league of na-

tions.
Both Republican and Democratic

members said the conferees were nenr
a complete break, but that one more
effort would be made toward adjust-
ment late today. Senator Lodge, of
Massachusetts, the Republican leader,
and Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska,
the Republican leader, were said io
feel that it would be useless after the
informal conferences to proceed if ad-

justment of differences over this res- -

Cr.lilOIl UUUtlliiu lUJiiusaiuit.
Orhcr members of the two commit-

tees, however, said that in event of
disagreement tho confer-
ences might be merely suspended, in
the hope that the dispute jhighv. be
brought before the public through sen-

ate debate and pressure brought to
bear on both sides from the senate
rank and file.

Meantime some of the "mild reser-
vation" Republicans and some Demo-
crats were discussing tho launching of
a new movement for compromise on
the treaty and one of the former said
thatttho movement would bo put un-- i

der way within i hours unless the
trenty leaders reported progress by
iho bl partisan conferences.

oo

LI IS ORDER

In respon&o to a letter from Dwight
Braraam, president of the Law and
Order union of New York stale, Har-
den Bennion, has issued a statement
inviting churches of Ogden to observe
next Sunday, January 25, as Law and
Order Sunday, r.nd urging that the;
idea be given special attention In the
schools at some convonient dato near
to that fixed for Law and Order Sun-
day.

oo
Now that that is ofr our mind get-

ting out of bed at six o'clock on Sun-da- j

morning is pernicious propaganda.

! A "HUMAN PLUG"

j

&mmS'T BRQW2V
When the ship Ernest Brow?

?as on had a hole torn in hei
bottom on the Plymouth Rocks
Brown wrapped himself in saili
BUd Did 'Clothes, forced his body
to the waist, into the hole, stop-pfrif-

tho leak for four hours whili
the boat was being towed into 4

Korbor.

IPOISOIIOFGIIC

iSQUIRRELS SAVES GROP

j

Entire Outfit of Idaho Dry
I Farm Section Saved by Use of
I Poisoned Bait

BOISE, Idaho, Jan. 20. A saving or
crops worth $275,323 011 62,205 acres
of land was effected In Oneida county
by the poisoning of
ground squirrels in the last year, ac-
cording to a report received by the
University of Idaho extension division
from' County Agricultural Agent R. J.
Smith, of Malad. In this campaign,
505 farmers Three
species of ground squirrels the Rich-
ardson, Piute and Idaho Emsis, had
threatened tho entire crops of tho dry
farm sections.

For mixing tho poisoned bait, the
county purchased wholesale, 3,000
ounces of strychnine, 48,000 pounds of
oats, 300 ounces of saccharine, 300
pounds of starch, 300 pounds of soda,
160 gallons of syrup and 15 gallons
of glycerine.

Rodent Control Law
Poisoning of land of non-reside-

owners was made posslblo through en-
forcement of the Idaho rodent control
law, which provides that the county
may do the poisoning and charge the
costs in taxes on tho property. In one
case several thousand acres of one
corporation's holdings were poisoned
in this way, at a tax of $400, after the
corporation had failed to comply with
a request that tho work be done volun-
tarily.

Bait Mixed at Central Point
Bait was mixed at a. central point

under direction of the farm bureau
project committee and the county

agent Community project leaders su- - I

perviscd distribution in their respect- - "

ive sections, selling poison at actual
cost. No free poison was distributed. '

State representatives of tho bureau
of biological survey with
tho local commltteement In tho poison- - :;

ing of public and land. '

00 ;

Mexico scorns to be furnishing some j

candidate with a campaign jMonk tl"Keep us out of war." But who wants
ja'plalform made of second-han- d tim- - Iber?

Henry Ford couldn't see Newberrv's i I
bet, speaking pokerly, but Vncfr Sara Icalled him.

I HAYWOOD IN COURT

CHICAGO "Big Bill" Hay-
wood, who has been sought by
government and state agents since
the beginning of the "Red" raids,
surrendered himself in Judge
Pain's courtroom recently. The
above plcturo was snapped a few
minutes after ho gave himself up.

FiFTVAGRETRACTSFOR

40,Df38 FORMER U. S. j

SGLDIffi
h

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 From ?hii- - fly to forty thousand former service jlmen desirous of establishing farm flhomes, can obtain tracts on ex- - Ifisting reclamation projects if congress 1
grants the proposed $250,000,000 recla- - ifmation appropriation, the house wavs 1J
and means committee was told todav 1
by representatives of western states. flGovernor Davis of Idaho said the flUnited States reclamation project? inthe west might be extended so ?s to

r

reclaim 3,000,000 acres of land WithGovernor Campbell of Arizona no ap-
proved proposed ?250,000,000 govern
ment credits under which states would
issue bonds for tho projects. Former '

service men would have a preference ; j
right of sixty days to settle on the '
land. ;

Richard F. Burgess, of El Paso, toldthe committee that each former serv
ice man would need 1500 to 2500 toprovide some stock a,nd implements,adding that several western sttaojwere aiding the soldiers In th s re.spect.

Those represented at the 'meeting
were: ' Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Nebraska, Texas, Wyoming, Montana, Ariz-onn- .

New Mexico and Washington. f

ACCUSED OF FRAME-U- P H

jamr B A I
GOVERNOR'S ISLAND, N. Y. flCaptain John Weir, Indianapolis jattorney, has been accused by 19

Captain Karl Wilhelm Detzer, on fltrial before general court-marti- al MM
for alleged cruelty to American II
soldier-prisone- rs at t. LoMans, IfFrance, as Jbaving persecuted him tlin a "frame-up.- " Captain Wier fjwas assistant Judge-advoca- te in flthe LeMans district. 11


